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Why is it that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able tilings? Because it is a
hair food. Ft feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back jo gray hair.
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SPOON,
The Market Ma.rv,

Wants Vour Trade.
He buys and sells all

kinds of country

PRODUCE
and keeps constantly on
hand

Fresh Meats
at reasonable prices. Also
a stock of Groceries.

W. D. SPOON,
Asheboro. Depot St.

oocooocoooooo

Gents'
And Little Gents''
Clothing & Furnishings.

Our Spring lines of Cloth-
ing for both mi ll ami boys

aiv imw rui.lv fur your in-

spection. Before buying
your next suit rail anil see
the latest ami get nr prices

They Will Fit Your Pocket!
C 'tis. I'mb rweur anil
I. r tin- very lust fur
tliu' money. Our buyer's
experience of more than 20
years with mithiifacliircrs
is a guarantee of the best
values.

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Gents' Furn-
ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen T A Walker. C C Tuck-

er, K K Curtlund, (' (' Johnson,
J W Merritt.

Pianos and Organs
Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones & Co.
Sou thorn Fclory Distributors

Ifor th World Fbrnout

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free triali
WE pay the freight.
WE save you 25 per cent.
WE add nothing to the prin-

cipal when sold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Writ; for our lutes Piuno and
Orpin catalogue and for full par-

ticular.

A. D. Jones & Co.,
208 South ElmSt.,- -

. Greensboro, N. C.

SUMMER SCHOOL
University of North Carolina.

Monday, une 13th -- Saturday,
July 9th, 1!X)4.

In all brunt. from kuutvtvurwr. u lvautevl
omim. iiwt Mimr, tmt lUliiir $10
(or tiw uriu oi inur wmu. .ncM.iil! lw 5.t.
Htiut'ni mi.pwi !.,.... H,r twuun--

&UIN1NVSIDB
FLORAL NURSERY
James M Uamb, Proprietor

lock Don It rayaltnvllle. fn. c.

OCR ANNUAL CATALOGUE

of Tree, Shrubs, Greenhouse Plants,
lioM, Buibs and Bedding and Or- -

namental Plants now ready. Your
. name on postal will bring it free.

riKB STOCK IKVSCAL FkfCBS.

100 Arbourviteas i v
U0.

RALEIQH LETTER.

Receiver for A. & N. C. Railroad The

Contempt Proceedings Three Men

in Jail as Result of Charges

Against Judge Peebles

Gubernatorial Situa-

tion, Etc.
Crri'iiiil-iic-- of The Cemrlcr.

Raleigh, May 30. The hearing of
the application of John P Cuyler, of
Aow Jersey, a private, stockholder.
for the appointment of a receiver for
the Atlantic & N. C. Railroad, was
taken up by Judge ruriiell 111 the U
S District court here Saturday
Counsel representing the complain
ant and the railroad (the latter being
employed by the State to resist this
second attempt to place the road jn
the hands of a receiver) were all
present. They inclu !e the follow-
ing: W W Fleming, of New York,
W W Clark, of New Bern, T M
Argo and W II Day, of Raleigh, all
for the complainant; W C Maxwell,
of Charlotte, representing K S Finch
(the former complainant in a similar
application;) Attv-Ge- (Jilmer, Jlx
Gov. Jarvis, R II Buttle, James II
Pon, C M HuBbee and W C Monroe,
for the State and the railroad
Presideut Brvan, Supt Dill,

Carlisle aud other witnesses
were also present. There was a
wtrm legal contest, but the result.
was us expected.

A receiver was appointed, and
Thomas D Meares, of Wilmington,
is the new receiver. Jle was former
ly connected with the Seaboard Air
Line and is the man whom former
receiver McBee engaged as an expert
to examine the books, etc. of the
company. He will take charge at
once as temporary receiver of the
property, tiling a bond in the sum of

ol),OUO. .Lawyer S I. Kvun, of Kill
eigh was appointed special master in
the case, to take evidence and re-

port his lindiiigs to the court July
1.), to which date the hearing wus
continued.

Counsel for the railroad took an
appeal to the Circuit Court und the
appeal bond was at once given.
Judge Ptirnell stated that if the
tockholders so desired, they could

hold a meeting and vole on any
propositions to lease the roud; that
if they vote to accept offer to lease

they could submit the proposition to
the court, and if found sutifuctorv
he would dismiss the receivership
mil thus the mutter stands tit tins
writing.

The climax came Saturday even
ing in the contempt proceedings
iguinst the liiimberton lawyers
when Judge Peebles ordered that the
three men who- made ufliduvits, on
their own knowledge, charging the
judge with drunkenness be commit
ted to jail for 30 days and 'ined !250
ucli tor contempt this sentence be

ing the limit of the law. They are
E W Kerr, of Sampson county, C K

urroil, ot Duplin, unit K J fcouth- -

erlaud, of Sampson. They are to be
irrested today (Monday.) Their
only relief is through habeas corpus
proceedings, and counsel will at
once sue out writs before one of the
judges of the Supreme Court. Pre
vious to this sensational turn in the
proceedings, it bud been agreed to
leinove the fmther hearing of the
ease to Cumberland county, the date
being set for J line 14, it raycttcville,
mid that Judge George II Brown be
asked to hear the case, he to le the
sole judge and pass on both the law
and the evidence. So the end of this
unprecedented highly sensational
ease is not yet reached. Judge
Brown declines to hear the case.

The Democratic state convention
is only four weeks off, and as the
time approaches interest grows in
the gubernatorial contest Canvass-
ing the returns from the counties
that have chosen delegates up to
this date, a simple sum in addition
shows that Major Stedman is un- -

iiiestioualily still holding the posi
tion of leading candidate, with
Messrs. Glenn, l timet and Davidson
following in the older named. Some
of the newspapers and other friends
ot ilaj. Mednian claim that he al
ready has from 40 to 50 more votes
than Mr. Glenn and contend that
this lead will be gradually und large-
ly increased from now on. Lieut.
Gov. Turner's adherents are not
making much noise, but it is plain
to see that they remain hopeful of
the final outcome.

The race for the Lieut. Governor
ship is also proving to be most inter-
esting, and is confined now to Col.
George L. Morton, of New Hanover,
and Judge Francis D. Winston, of
Bertie. 1 be friends of both appear
to be sanguine of success. The per
sonal popularity of both gentlemen,
coupled with their well kuown abil-
ity and fitness, is making a very
strong candidate of each of thorn.

1 be past week has been crowded
with "commencement" events at the
various colleges. That of fhe

& Mechanical College was
one of the uiost successful in the
history of that great and useful in
stitution of practical education.
There were 3? members of the grad-
uating class this year, upon whom
the degrees were conferred as fol
lows: Master of agriculture, 1 (the
first time tins uegroe has been con
ferred at the A. & M.); bachelors of
agriculture, 4; bachelors of engineer
ing: civil, 5; electrical, 8; mechani
cal, 12; textile, 5; bachelor of science,
1. rrrsident Winston, assisted liv
an able faculty, are accomplishing a
wore at tms college of incalculable
oenent to the young men of North
Carolina the "poor boys" and those
of limited moans especially. The
ucuiauu in uw grauuaiua ll even
greater than th innnl. mnA it.

I Winston tells me that there is not a
single graduate in the 13 rears of

I its history thut is not today in pot--

session of a desirable and profitable
possession, at some good business in
the industrial world.

Is it any wonder that so many
people refuse to credit many things
that they see published in the aver-
age newspaper when so many in-

stances of misrepresentation are con-

stantly calling for correction ? We
ought to be more careful. Now

conies the case of Dr. Hyde, the
eminent divine and scholarly presi-
dent of Bowdoin College, who is on
next Stinduy to preach the nnniiiil
commencement sermon at Trinity
College. Several weeks ago a North
Carolina paper charged him with
uttering sentiments, in an uddress
at Yale College, that were alleged to

smock strongly of skepticism and
heterodoxy. Other papers copied it
and some of them denounced him
and the authorities of Trinity for
selecting "such a man" to preach to
North Carolina boys, Jfcc. Those
who know Dr. Hyde or are familiar
with his career knew the assertions
were false und based upon misrepres
entation. Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor of
the Raleigh Christian Advocate was
one of these. So he wrote to Dr.
Hyde and a few days ago received
just such an answer as he expected.
In this letter Dr. Hyde explains how
the report originated "through the
absurd statement" of u repoiter who
seized upon one of four "illustra-
tions" (omitting the others and ig-

noring of the address
entirely) and "in an exaggerated
form published it as the sum and
substance of the discourse," thus
completely misrepresenting the speak
er. The Bactuluurcate address at
Trinity will be delivered Tuesday,
June 7, by Dr. F. C. Woodward, oi
Richmond. Graduating orations on
the evening of the same day. On
Wednesduy morning Prof. Peabody,
of Harvard University, will deliver
the commencement uddress. I hese
eminent men, and a rich treat is in
stoie for all who attend.

Ll.KWXAM.

Hollon with Bynum.

A' Greensboro special says:
Mr. H. M. Holton, of

the Republican executive committee
in this county una brother of iMr. A.
E. Holton, of the state
committee, is heartily in sympathy
with the position taken bv Judge
ityniim ut the Greensboro conven-- 1

lion, lie oeiieves mat uie juuge
wus right as fur us he went, but that
he did not go far enough.

Mv position is that Judge Bvnuin
should have gone before that con
vention and refuse to sit with thieves,
if they weie theie as alleged in the
public press, and drove the money
changers from the temple of jus
tice. Ihis was the expression ot
Mr. Holton when asked by vonr cor
respondent what he thought of the
matter.

Mr. Holton did not mince words
w hen speaking of the condition ot

the Kepubiican party us urinonstrat-- 1

ed in thut Greensboro convention
He believes, although be did not sav
us much, thut the Republicans are
now in the worst hole they havt
been in this stutc in years.

The Value of Training.

(Walter H. Paget
Iooked ut from the point of view

of the individual, it is clear, then,
that it puys an individual to be train-

ed. But how is it, looked ut from
the point of view of the whole com-

munity ''. If 1 want a man to shovel

dirt, perhaps 1 do not need a trained
mun 1 want a man tor TO cents u
duy, not for $2.50. If everybody in

a community be trained, who w ill

shovel dirt and chop the wood and
draw the water? Does not very
community require a larger number
of untrained, iiich ?

No!
That is the fatal doctrine that our

fathers fell into and lost leadership
thereby. It is this doctrine that has
cost the Southern States a 100 years
of progress, for this is nothing but
a seuel of slavery. If every man in
the community was trained, vou
could have your dirt shoveled more
cheaply than now. A trained nimi
would drive his scoop to youi ilirt.
attach it to an electric wire and
shovel your dirt more accurately,
more quickly, more cheaply than any
negro in Alabama can do.

That sort of activity is harwer.inir
all over the industrial world. Men

once pegged shoes by hand. They
are nefftred more cheanlv bv niachiu- -

pegging, and a mun who invented
shoetx-ggiu- machinery lately died
and left a great legacy to Harvard
college. Men once shoveled iron
ore by spades. On Iake Superior

the

ions oi ore are now iiiwu iroui me

they are laid on the roadbed. It is j

precisely this kind of trained activity
that has enabled the United States
to take the lead in the industrial
world. Here is the whole secret of
it training from the very
up.

An Old Relic

v Adam S Hedrirk one of
Davidson's substantial fanner citi
zens, was here Saturday exhibiting a
pai rot bullet moulds, which were
enough of a curiosity cause tiolice
of them. The moulds were made of
two pieces of white flat rock. A
half of a hole hud been drilled in
each rock, and the two pieces were
fastened together wit); wooden pegs.
Mr Hedrick says the moulds have
been in the possession of ances-
tors for more than a hundred years.

Davidson Dispatch,

EDITOR DANIELS CITED FOR CONTEMPT.

Judge Purnell Summons Joscphus Daniel

Before Him to Answer Charges.

Monday Judge Puriicii, of the'
United States court, issued a sum-
mons to Editor Joscphus Duuiels,
of the News and Observer, to appear
in court to answer for alleged con-

tempt of court by reason of certain
editorials that appeared in his paper
Sunday morning.

Some of the editorials referred to
are us follows:

Government by judges was
not contemplated by the founders of
this republic.

People ought to have respect for
judicial officers, but judicial oflicers
ought not be "iisurperious and
pomperous."

Vance's administration was assail-
ed by fcdoral interference.' The peo-

ple believe m letting the etate uin- -

agc property belonging to it and they
are Btanding behind Governor AT
cock like a stone wall, as thev did
behind Vance.

McBee bail a job with Sea

board and lost it. 1 urnell gave mm
u short job us receiver. Meares had
u job with the Seaboard and lo.--t it
Purnell has given him u job u.s re

ceiver. Finch hud a job with the
Seaboard and lost it. Purnell heard
his player and appointed his friend
receiver.

Payne Brained by Unknown Man.

An unknown party entered the
home of Mr. Lewis Payne, who liv
in South High Point, on of
.May 7tli. Mr. l ayne wus unusual
ly late retiring on this night niiddu
not extinguish his light, until IV

o clock. bile itsleeli be was
sau Red with an axe, und was left in
a precarious condition the would-b-

murderer making his escape through
a window. The recovery of Mr.
l ayne is doubtliil. Nunc .suspect a
man whom Mr. l uyne hud sueeeeiled
recently lis in;irhiiii.-t- , who it is said
went away on linearly morning tram.

Will North Carolina Lose Him ?

Dr. K. W. Smith, pastor of the
first Presbyterian church, GieeiH-bor-

bus been elected sieietarv ill
i g c ,i Southern Missionarr

Board, with headquarters in Nash-
ville, Tenn. Dr. Smith is an able
minister mid should he decide to ac-

cept the office his large congrega-
tions will part with him with ex-

treme regret.

They May Unite.

At the general conference of the
Methodist Protestant church held in
Washington City last week much
time was consumed in the discussion
of the proposed union of the Meth- -

(,(jt United Brethren
ami Congregational churches; ulso
with the Primitive Methodist and
Methodist Episcopal churches. It
is thought the union of the Method-
ist Prou-stun- and Primitive Metii- -

odist uill be consiihiatcd within u
year.

At this session Rev. T. .1. t 'gburn,
of the N. ('. conference, was

sccietary and r of the
Board of Foreign

Baltimore's Mayor Shoots Himself.

Mayor Bobt McLane, of the city
of BaUimoie, shot and killed him-
self ut his home in Baltimore May
HO. His wife, bride of only two
weeks, was asleep in adjoining room.
No cause can be assigned for the net
by the members of McLam's family.
Since the lire of last February he has
been kept very busy rebuilding the
burnt city and has labored incessant-
ly. This it is suggested, together
with opposition from his political
opponents caused u temporary de-

rangement of mind.

Ml. Olivet Items.

Mr 1) B Leach is improving. He
can sit up some in a chair.

Mr Archie Beck, who has heel,

sick so long, died Fiiday morning
and was buried Sunday at the Wad-de-

grave yard near Waddell's Feiry.
Tho burial services were conducted
by Rev U B Clark and l!ev E B

Craven. There was a large crowd
that attended the funeral and the
grave was covered with beautiful
llowers by his dcjir friends.

air t. vrus jysor aim sister, Jennie
" , y'v'";'" i

'".V"1 "r1 slstlT- - Mr.s L "
BUS8; ," 18 S "K .

fcw l,lfort'lMul tt rel,,r,""
Sr.
Miss Jennie Brown, who bus i

1l:4 " m -- '" a. o i o,,i..
Mr tlurbert Tvsor and wifcsiicnt

last Saturday night witli Mr und Mrs
Willie Mollitt.

Little Aland Tysor has roseola.
Among the nianv relatives present

at the burial of Mr A It Beck, we
noticed Messrs R F and J 1! Wad-del-

of Burliiigbin. also B 11 Wad-de-

and wife, of Alamance, und J B
Beck and wife, of Gibsonville.

Randolph Should Have More Delivery

Routes.

There are 515 rural delivery ioiii
in the State. Randolph county's
proportional paitofthis would be
about 20. Instead of 2(1 routes we
have 4. Our people should make an
effort to get more routes. These
rural mutes are "all over" Guilford.
Davidson county has eleven routes.
Four is a poor showing for Ran

earth by machinery, and it is ot nding a while ut Ramscur, came

once moved by muscle power of m"'".' Ia'",1.w, t'k

man till it becomes steel rails and!, 'M,s t,1"';.4
.
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MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Tbi' Examiner.

Mr Harrison Fnizier, of Guilfoid
College, is visiting at the home of
Mr ft. W Frazier.

Miss Bon Wade returned from
Randolph Macun College at Lynch-
burg, Vu., Tuesday.

Mrs Robey Fruzicr, of Ciipclie, is
visiting at the home of Mr Sum
Frazier this week.

Mist; Hester Allen who has been
attending school at Raleigh return-
ed home, Wednesday.

Mr John Chisholin, of Onvil, is
very sick with lugrippc. Mr Chis-hol-

is in his s:ird year and his re-

covery is doubtful.
Mr Brantly Allen, of Martin's

Mill, lost by lightning hogs worth
ub. at $30 lust week.

Mr Chus Wuriier spent several
days in Randolph last week visiting
rcj tives and friends.

Mr Lawrence und Miss lola Pool,
of Rockingham are visiting in town.

iftiss rlorence Jiorotighs, ot Jack-so- u

Springs, and Mr Oscar Spivy, of
Chicago, were married at the borne
of her parents, Wednesday. The
eereinony was performed bv Rev M

DHix.
Mrs A L Williams died at Swift

Island last Fiiday, and was buiied
at ion, Saturday.

Anderson Morgan, living ubout
three miles west of tow n, died at his
home Tuesday evening, und was
buried ut lve Joy Wednesday. Mr
Morgan was one of Montgomery's
best citizens, and was in his K5th
year.

Mr 1 C Nance attended the funer-
al of his brother, Mr Branson Nance,
who died in his home in Randolph
Saturday, and was buried ut Fanner,
Sunday.

Mr S .1 Sinithernian lias erected a
wind mill w ith which to supply his
dwelling with water. It is epiite a
convenience and ornament to his
home surroundings.

Mr Chandler, the electrician, 1ms

put lights on streets, which is nuile
an addition to the appearance of our
town. J he recent improvements
show that Tloy ii still in a progres-
sive stage, and we look forward to
the time when we can feel that we
are keeping apace with other parts of
the world.

Mr .Martin Lauimonds. near Can
dor, hail a leg broken in a very sing
ular manner one dav last week, lie
ittemptid to straighten a plow holt
bv laving it on a stump ami hitting
it, but the bolt bounced against his
leg painfully shuttering the bone.

Mr Daniel Leach, an aged citizen
living near Brower's Mill in Ran- -

loltih count v, was seriously injured
in a full a few days ago. Owing to
lit; mature age, winch is about bli

lira, his friends feai he will not re
cover.

Athletics vs. Consumption.

There aiiiat be no exercise as ex
ercise for the consumption patient,"
savs Eugene Wood in Evervhobv's
Magazine for June. "It vou are able

feel like it, ainnso yourself, but
d.us't take exercise to build your
system up. I know. I, too, have
heard those stories about men gtvoii
ii) to die, w ho began work in a

miiiasmin and by viol. nt ceivic
entirely recovered their health. You

mustn't helicw all the physical-cultur-

people tell you, any more than
all the c people tell
vou. They're both in the miracle
iiisniess. When the is

itttacked bv tuberculosis it heals, if
it heals at all, by this fibrous,

tilling in the cavity. No

new e is formed to replace
what has been lost, and this scar- -

iiiateiial is useless tor breathing.
Suppose you had a deep cut in your
uind, and you kept working that
and violently, how long do vou

think it would take the cut to heal?
Wh' ii cciciec is taken or you "ex
pand the lungs," you have to work

the e just as you woik
your hand, and if it is wounded there
ill! he a much larger proportion of

useless for breathing
when It docs get well. It is the
practice now to make the affected

: immobile with stnps ol ud- -

plaster, and to iniect it with
nitrogen gas, so that the lung won't
work,"

Assigned to the l ord.

Third notice." Every editor lira
received them. The postmaster sends
them to the editor. The editor is
not to blame. For instance, there
s a mun bv the name of well, sav
Tun Short who sent us three notices
to stop his paper. lie did not want
it any longer. We wondrred what
is the matter. Upon investigating
air subscription book c ioinul that
Tim was short Tc. lie had never
paid a cent and yet be stopped bis
iaper us a matter ot economy to us.

A few evenings ago we stepped into
the church, and Tim's melodious
voice rung out loud and clear in the

Id song, "Jesus paid
it all." We might have been mis-
taken, but his earnestness impressed

1 be next day we sent bun u

receipt in full, begging his pardon
fwr not knowing that he bad made
an assignment of his liabilities to the
Jord. hx.

Hot Springs, Arkansas, One Fare flus
U for the Round Trip.

Tickets on sale every Wednesday
aud Saturday, return limit sixty
davs.

The Frisco System in connection
with the Rock Island System from
Memphis offe the best route.

rite for literature and full par
ticular?. S. I Pakkott,

District Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Many Items of Interest Gathered from

Different Sources.

An old negro woman was run
over in Guilford county near county
home by a moving train Monday.

On July l'.ith the citizens of
Greensboro will vote on the prohibi-
tion of the liipior traffic.

W E Ross of Burlington was in-

stantly killed Monday night while
jumping from a moving train.

Prof. 'J'. M. George has purchased
the Elkin Times and will enter upon
lus editorial work June 1st. He is a
capable and scholarly gentleman.

Policeman Arthur Jordan, of
Greensboro, age 4'.) died ut the home
of relatives in High Point hist week
of Blights disease.

Many people were injured by the
falling of a four storv building on
Eight St. New York City Monday
one person fatally wounded.

Mr D F Cannon the capitalist of
Coneonl unit prominently connected
with the business enterprises of
that town died in a hospital in
Baltimore first of the week from an
operation.

Mr Roosevelt demands "a ve
short platform" at the Chicago 1

publican convention. Why doesu t
he issue a decree that the 'platform
shall consist of a mention of what
Congress has done?

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, is
worth .v;;j,ooo,iwi. jf he will ,,ut it
up w here it can be got ut, nisteud of
putting it u ji where it cannot be got
at, lie can have the office of vice
President with all its emoluments.

After having fought with chain
for an hour or two the Hernck-Dic-

faction of Republicans captured the
Cleveland, Ohio, convention and
drove out the Foraker faction with
yells of "Filipinos," "Insurgents,
"Traitors."

There is anxiety in some ouartcr
lest the llcmocratic convention at St
Louis may be stampeded by a mere
incidiiital mention ot the name of
Fidk. The way he has knocked
over to hoodh-sna- h hers without re-

gard to party is certainly calculated
to attract attention and even admira-
tion.

Professor James of Harvard Uni-
versity writes "Secretary Tuft's
scheme is desperately Utopian. 'The
Philippines for the Filipinos' is an
ailinir.tble watchword, but it icreals
the whole priggishiRss and spurious-nes- s

of the situation. Countries
that really aie for their inhabitants
have no such watchwords and need
none." This is the gist of the
whole matter.

The administration has decided
that, a Porto Ricttn cannot be admit-
ted to the bar, cannot be furnished
with a passpoit to travel, and can-
not woik in the navy yards because
he is not an American citizen: und
that he cannot be naturalized be-

cause he is not a foreigner! O, w hat
a tangled web we weave when we the
ancient landmarks leave!

The Washington clerks who aiv
now required to sit ut their dcsk
seven hours a dav simply yaw u ami
look at the clock during he last
half hour ami grumble ut the way
in which they are oppressed. When
they begin to receive yellow envel-
opes in rapid succession they wiil
probably go to work, and perhaps
will remember that they tire support-
ed by the American

These he prosperous times, accord-
ing to the parlous Ixdge. But our
nationul cash balance shrinks every-
day and there is pretty certain the
Democrats slioub. happen to carry
the election in November, our Re-

publican friends would, of course,
insist that they banded over a big
snrplus to their successors who had
squandered it ami rushed the nation
into bankruptcy.

It was recorded that. Secretary
Taft laughed when he heard Senator
Tillman was prevented from talking
by un attai'k of tonsilitis. And now
Secretary Taft himself, starling out
to make campaign speeches, has been
stiickeii with tonsilitis und has
taken refuge in the silence of the
Adirondack. Tillman says he is real
sorry.

Martin Travieso. a Porto Rican
graduate of Cornell, recently said in
a speech "The main product of Porto
Rico is coffee. Before the war we
bail good markets for it. Spain,
Cuba. France and Germany paid
high prices for it, und the island
was prosperous. When the war
ceased t' same countries w iiich had
theretofore bought our products be-

gan to levy on them the same duties
exacted from gin ids imported from
the United States. So the price of
coffee has been reduced f of
its foiuier price and many coffee

growciK are going bankrupt." To be
a colonist of Uncle Sam is a costly
privilege.

Mai tin Travieso, a Porto Rican
graduate of the Cornell Ijiw School,
said last, week to the Twentieth Cen
tury Club, Boston, "During Spanish
domination our insular budget was
i,2,TO0,0OO, which included the pay
of the army, navy an l church, and
also the tensions. Now the annual
budget is over $3,000,000 and we do
not have to pay urmy, navy, church,
or pensions. What becomes of the
money? Three years ago I went to
visit my country, aud it broke my
heart to sec the change it bad ex
perienced, not only financially, but
also socially and morally." This is
the way we carry our civilization and
Christianity to "inferior people.

GUILFORD COUNTY NEWS.

The I'ulriol.

Two illicit distilleries have been
seized in Guilford within the past
week one neat Scduliu und the other
near Julian.

Mrs J E England, living on
Walker avenue, died early Friday
morning. She is survived by a d

and four children. The re-

mains were taken to Cane Creek
church, in Randolph, for interment.

A smokestack ITS feet high will
soon be one of the striking features
of the new White Oak mills, north
of town. It. will ci i, tain Tuo.ooo
large Pennsylvania liivproof brie k

when completed. The gravel roof
is being laid on the main building,
which is Oho feet long.

Coioner Turner has received word
from the state chemist that the meal
taken from Johnson Stroud's house
here contained arsenic. It will he
recalled that Stroud's wife and step
child ate bread made from the meal
Stroud hud taken home ami were
made very sick, the child finally dy
ing after a couple of days of intense
suffering. The hearing before the
coroner, w inch was eiipcndcd pend-
ing an examination of the iue,t, vwll
be resinned todny, and it. is iiiile
likely that Stroud will be charged
with responsibility for the death of
lie child. The stale will show that

he has treated his wife shamefully
for years, thiealeiiing her life re-

peatedly, and that the meal in iiies-tio-

was untouched by anyone from
the lime he look it home until it was
made into the bread which caused
the child's death.

Cedar Falls Ileitis.

Mav 2s. Misses .Minnie und Van- -

nie Goolshv, after spending a few
days ut Sii'ouierlield, visiting friends
md relatives, ret u rued home lust
Saturday.

Misses Montie Jennings aud Ettic
Laughlin returned from Katidleinan
Friday where they have been visiting
friends.

D O Cox made a living visit to
Franklinville Sunday.

Messrs A F Co and John Goolshv
made a business rip to Greensboro
M ondav.

Mis S R Stout, who has lived hen-
for some time, has moved her family
to High Point where they will make
their future home. We i egret very
much to give up Mis Stout aud fani- -

v, for they were good neighbors
ind will be greatly missed in this
town. We wish for l hem a happy
life in their i:ew homo and hope
they will come to see us as often as
convenient.

lohn Jennings, of Georgia, has
been spending a few days herewith
his pare nts.

Joseph irv went to Ilainseiir
Tuesday. O R Stout and Do Cox
ilso went at night.

We are sorry to note the illness of
Mr Cowaiel, but hope he will soon
he out again.

A coal of paint has been put on
the school biiihling lu re- w'jieh adels
much to its looks and durability.

We are gla I to note that little
lames Campbell, w ho has had his

amputated anil is now in 1

inspital at Winston, is doing we ll.
Mr Goolshv, who has been .suffer-- ;

ing with boils, is inne-- impioved.
Dr Tbos l ux ami J Allied, ol

rauklinville', passcel through town
Thurselav.

(juitc u number of our people
the closing exercise-- of Frunk- -

linville high school Thurselav ami
Friday.

Aciinitc Items.

eoiiite, Mav 30. Mr. l.'ov Le -

alh'ii, of High Point, is ,'isiling his
graiiillatlier, Mr Alex Spencer, while

is having the liieasles.
Mr S N Alle f tjiiefii,

Sattinlav night with his fat -

aw, M r J A Spe iie r.
Mi.-- s Deie ia Williams who has

been ipiite sie k with pue iiiuonia, is
inipioving.

It appears that Tolninie
Ke'arns ami I'.ub Williams are going
to raise' poultry as they have been

purchasing improved slock.
Mr Joshua King is a proud man

it s a girl.
M.'ssis I! W Williams and E

Ke'arns visit While House iiinte
often; wenule r if any erne is sick.'

Miss Cora Ki'iirns visite.-- Mr Tom
Williams Sunday.

Se veral freiin here attended the
commencement at Why Not Thurse-

lav and repent a geiod time
to the Col lJl l;.

Central Falls Items.

Ce ntral Falls, May :!, Wl,
M i:. Enrriui:- --

I here to be1 Mlllte' a
lioii at I. iimb. Inn ove r the conti iiipt
ease, ami knowing the I'cspoiielauts
as I 1", personally with
most eif them, will say the re is no
klling w hat the termination of that
case mav end in. Wade ishart
a son of Col Wishart, aud a better
bov never lived. The same can be
saiel of the Mclxans and in fact all
as far us I know, nd no doubt the
whole county of Robeson will buck
them in their itmlertaking.

By the way, 1 forgot last week U

speak of my nice visit us well as busi
ness tup to Slur and Biscoc.

dipt V h SileT is having a large
school at Star tho commencement of
which comes of the 3rd of June
with R B Gleun to deli ve the literary
address.

While Biscoc hud just suffered in
a destructive tile the spirit to rebuild
at once was manifested on all con-

cerned and no doubt better dwellings
as well aa a better depot will be tha
motto at that place.

J. F. Uamh-tok-.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,

It ( l. rnieui.lnwl that only
urinary ami bladder troubles were to be

traeeu lo ine moneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their begtuninx
in the disorder of
these most important
orpins.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
Unit is their work.

Therefore, w lien your kidiieygare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duly.

If vou are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking- the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's t, because as soon
as vour kielneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince uuyouc.

If you are sick you call make no mis-

take by first eloctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remcily, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
A the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggisisin j
:tnd suet
bottles. vou mav
lluveu sample bottle noranof .

bv mail free, nlso a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. 'Mention this pnpw
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but rcmemlicr the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the ad-

dress, Biughamton, N.Y., on every bottle.

WANTED A good second hand
stationary boiler 40 or 50 h. p.
AsilKIIOItO Ll'MIIKIl e.t Mfq. Co.

Asheboro, N. C.

WJ AKMKIKMl,
W AKMKIKMl, Jr., CuHhicr.

The Bank of Randolph,
j&jsixe'teoro, IT. c.

Capital ami Surplits, $:o,000.00
Total Asse ts, over $150,000.00

remnfi etiifl willieea
iieeiiiiy auu

Willi sufu taiuking.

DlRECTOKSt
iMrks r .! Annflrlil.W V Wnnd, V H

M Kuiikui, llimi H KuelelliiK, Dr K K

New
Blacksmith
Shop.

We have opciieel up a new
simp in South Asheboro for
general repairing and black-sm- it

hing.
We make' a speviulty of mak
ing 'Timber Wheels. Give us
your work. We guarantee
promptness anil durability.

A. M. Presnell.
-- v7"E WISH

- "7"atclies
and. Clcclzs.

avi..,Mly Un- workmen und eiiie Klve
lie .lllilli- till! I.'l MrvUx.a-- r.

our
Optical Department

ll o r t noltco

IMTail Orders

Z STALEY 5e I3nO.
IXirs-la-. Pslat, IT. C.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Send Your Laundry to tho
Old KellabU

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

'Tiny are be lter prepared to do
your work right than any Laundry
in the State-- and do it, right, too.

Leave your bundles ut Wood &
Mining's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays ami returns Fridays.

W. A COFFIN. Agent.

ATTENTION!
Poultry and Stock Raisers

I KK IIOV l

liv eueiitiiillatintl.
uliMituu lur i.sieiri-- eeeir einviet will rcfuDel

yeiur liioln-- ii it fnilh to eln

Use Royal .Poultry Mixture
A .em- f..r :eti4 Kemp und the great-- e

st ecu
IIOYAI. I.l K KM KK. Tie,, (mrio tflMN

Itiionie. Will kill III, I,,,., ,l dihI
ic uetliiieit ieejury In Ui

Ii uiIIhIsm i. mi.iv.. tin- lie imin all klii.U eif
II is ii .eliM utiil romtrtyhw

Xlm. t i Twin, mean, Aul. Hejtab,

TRY OF KACH
MK.IilTB.

oeir twin will yeeeir money If thvy fall
In .1.) ns nuunm-niliil- itx Knyal Poultry Mlntura
atvl Kiiyal la.-- killiTHtveMtli! tuxler an armutuia
cuunuiuv i,l .;,ii-l- e,c.ii r iikiuhv rrfuiKtal.

Miiniilai lunsl only W
1IIK RoVAI.ee MANI'KACTIRINaCO

liiilloi.,IK hid.. I'.K A.
Hcilel Ly 1 . Ii. CKOTTH. Ocueral Altai,

Hi.ylc, N. C

Come And Scol
Our spring and sum- - ,

mer showing of' :

Dress Goods, Notions.
F.mbroidery, Laces,
Ribbons, Underwear, '
Hosiery, Corsets, Etc.

J. r. Hcitmon
Trinity, ti, C.


